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Evening Bulletin
faMlahed Every Day except Sunday,

at 210 King Ptreet, Honolulu,
T. of H., by the

PPLLKT1N PUBLISHING COMVANY.

WALLACE U. FAHR1NQTON .'.Edlto,

Entered at the Pott Office at Hoao
lata a second elm matter.

3UBSCI11PT10N RATES.
Fw month, anywhere In U. S. ..I .76

fw year too
Par year, postpaid, foreign ia.00
Payable Invariably In advance.
; t .

' Telephone 253

Poit Office Box 718

miOAY MAY 31, 1901.

The signatures to the popular en
dorscment of Judge Humphreys show
conclusively that the majority of the
Lltlzens and oters jf Hawaii stand
staunchly and feark'sily with the
Judge.

. On Wednesday. May 29, 1901, the
Honolulu Bar Association made his-
tory. And history will record that
thlrty-soe- n members of the Honolulu
Bar Association plajed the pait of fool.
Ish children.

In tlcn of the fact that the Bailiff
Act received the sanction of the Chief
.lus'tlco previous to its submission to
the Legislature, would It not be highly
auuiblng should the Chief Justice And
it to bo Illegal.

The unanimous election of A. S,
Hartwell ns piesldent of the Bar Atso
elation proves positively that tliluy-tcve- n

members of the Honolulu Bar
have a marked preference for Judges
appointed to the bench before becom-
ing vcfscil as practicing lawjers It
has ct to be recorded that Chief Jus-
tice Frear or 'justice Perry ever had
any particular experience In law prac-
tice previous to their elevation to tha
bench.

It Is reported that Mr. Stewart Is
finding It more illfllcult than he ex-

pected to control the Republican Ter-
ritorial Committee, which begins to
realize that to sacrlflie party support
liml n future chance to get campaign
I it mis for the sako of upholding a man
who has Ijetrnjcd the Itc publican party
Is hardly good politics Advertiser.

Here It Is again. The Fame old black-ma- ll

money mine. The Thurston gang
u 111 do well to take notice, however,
hat the last election proved beoml

the posslbllltj of a doubt that money
does not cany nn tlectlon In the Terrl
tory of Havall.

BAR ASSOCIATION FARCE.

The Bar Association. Including V.
N. Armstrong, the Attorney General,
Deputy Attorney General, Sheriff
Brown and a few more satellites who
must perforce follow the political for-
tunes of Dofo and Thurston, has put
Itself on record condemning A. 8.
Humnhrejs appointed by the President
to be Judge of the First Circuit Court.
It now has to look about Itself to And
out where It has landed or Is like!) to
l.md from Its acceptance of the Tnurs-tonla- n

leadership of spite that is "not
vindictive."

Iho exhibition of a bunch of lawjeis
searching for a charge with which to
unseat a Judge In order to accomplish
political ends, becomes hlghl) amusing,
even here, after the heat of battle has
somewhat cleared. It will become a
huge Joke when the array of mlsrep-lesentatlo-

reaches Washington and
the matter Is sifted as It will be sifted,
to the bottom and the source of the
antagonism reached.

The Bar Association a, ting under the
hypnotic Influence of the executive de-

partment seems as realy to spend Its
money foolishly as was the Rapid
Transit Company In sending the Hon.
S. M. Ballon to the capital In order to
secure a reversal of the Attorney Gen-
eral's ruling on the public land ques-
tion. If the treasury were empty and
the Legislature not In session we might
be favored with another draft on soma
dlplontitlc or sundry fund to send the
honorable the Attorney General, who
refuses to assist a Grand Juiy, to the
Federal Department of Justice to show
his paces In a roaring bull argument
and give Attorney General Knox nn
exhibition of how we used to do things
under the Republic. The representa-
tive of the Bar Association will have a
good time at the liar's expense. He
will accomplish less Than Ballou did
for the Rapid Transit. He will And
himself viewed In the most ridiculous
ll;ht of any man who ever went to
Washington with an axe to grind.

Having made fools of themselves
once, It Is due misguided members of
the r Association to sny that they
will noi do it again. In this respect the
action of the law Arms of Thurston &
Caitcr, Kinney, Ballou & McClanahan,
W. O. Smith and A. S. Hart well it to
he commended. Let the mistakes be
made caily In the game, let the baj-see- d

of the Republic of Hawaii be
quickly threshed out of the Territorial
political atmosphere so that when the
new American Governor takes his seat
the people oven to the Thurston gang
will icallze beyond the possibility of a
doubt that this Is an American Terri-
tory and that, American courts are not
to be 'controlled by Bar Associations
doing the bidding of cantankerous and
vindictive politicians who In thcr

as attornejs aie under sentence
of the court for contempt.

The Bulletin wishes Mr. Thurston
nnd his trallors of the Bar Association
great Joy In their wild endeavors. This
last spasm of their game, steadily a
losing pne since tile Torrltoiy was es-

tablished, will merely more completely
accomplish their undoing, and they will
return to their several duties sadder
but much wiser men. When theli

reaches Washington he
will And that representatives of the
Department of Justlro have already
placed on record a careful review of the
method followed by Hawaii's execu-
tive ofllceis as well a the courts. The
rcpicsentatlve of Thurston and tho Bar
Association Is likely to discover evi-

dence If not aflldavlts that will make
him wonder why he evei wnudcied bo
far from home even ut the Bat's ex-

pense.

UP ON TANTALUS RIDGE

Tantaluses fast becoming the place
t3 which people of Honolulu who are
fond of tramping flock bn holidays for
a breath of fresh mountain air as a re-

lief from the sweltering atmosphere
of tho, city! On Memorial Day, there
were at least fifty men, women and
children who took to the" trail and
climbed to the baso or even to the top
of the mount that stands as a sentinel
over the two valleys. Turing the mid-
dle of tho day yesterday, the tempera-
ture was no less than seven degrees

'lower, even at the forester a cottage.
To those who have been used to fid- -

.lng, driving; or walking through the
cool nnd"fragrant forest of eucalyptus
trees, the work of clearing off tho gov-

ernment land by Japanese for experi
mental purposes seems absolute van
dalism but these may tako comfort In
the fact that the portions of Tantalus
now strewn with the fallen trunks
of thousands of trees and tho smoulder
lng remains of heaps upon lapa of
small branches and leaves, will one day
be clothed In the green of more useful
vegetation. Tantalus will never bo the
same again but perhaps potatoes may
be cheaper.

The gang of laborers nt work felling
the eucalyptus trees on Tantalus arc
doing their work very rapidly nnd, In n
few ilajs' time, will reach the upper
boundary of the forest. Yesterday
men were working up ns far as the for
ester's cottage. In somo Instances
trees fell neross the rond and carriages
that happened along Just at the time.
were forced to wnlt until these obsta-
cles could be sawed up and carried
away.

Jared Smith, the director of Hawaii's
Experiment Station, Is very much
pleased with the work being done and,
In two months' time, there Bhould be
somo results. He states that tho Ja-
panese, In clearing off tho land, havo
succeeded In getting an average of S3

tons of wood to tle acre. He states
further tha. It is the present Intention
to put 'np b illdlngs on Tantalus In ad-

dition to tho main experiment Btatlon
building In Maklkl valley.

Tho road on Tantalus Is In bad condi-

tion Just now. n shower or two render-
ing the sharp turns very dangerous to
travel. It Is suggested by those who
go up tho ridge frequentl) that the
turns be widened nnd leveled up n lit-

tle and that black sand which Is to bo
found In abundance In certain locali-
ties, be used as a top dressing.

ON LOAN MATTERS.

The House of Representatives has
decided to consider the loan of $799,000
In connection with Its work along the
line of appropriations. This will be the
very last thing on the program of the
extra session; One of tnc Hawaiian
members said this morning: "We In-

tend to Ignore the message of Acting
Governor Cooper on this matter. This
document has been laid on the table
for future reference ind there It will
stay. One of the committees of the
House asked the Attorney General for
an opinion on the matter of the loan.
This official saw- - At to give his opin-
ion out for publication at the same time
he handed It to the committee. Then
tho messigc came. All we wanted was
Information for tho use of the commit-
tee. To give It out to a newspaper and
then for tho Acting Governor to send
us a message were both unnecessary
and presumptous proceedings."

m m

Thurston Habeas Conpux.
The hearing of the Thurston habeas

corpus case was heard Wednesday af
ternoon. The arguments of A. S. Hart- -
well and S. M. Ballou for the writ and
of K. E. Thompson against It wire
beard and Monday set as the day when
all brelfB should be flled. The conten
tion of F. E. Thompson Is that habeas
corpus does not llo In contempt cases
and thnt objections to the Grand Jury
must be made at the opening of the
proceedings. -

J. M. VIVAS
7 .Attorney at Law

Ootary Public,
'

Agent to grant Marriage Licenses.
Financial and Real Estate Agent.
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POST OFFICE LANE
HONOLULU, T. II.

TEL.-MAIN- 1I5. P. O. BOX 442.

Telephone to All Parts of the Island.

KONA LIVERY
STABLES

KEALAKEKUA, HAWAII
J. G. HENRIQUES. PROP.

Horses and Carriages
For Bxcursl ri6

to the Volcano or the Mountains.

An excellent chance Is offered for
tourists to

6EB THE COUNTRY.
Carriages meet the S" S. Mauna Loa at
Kallua and take them overland to Hookena

where the steamer Is met again.

Life Insurance
When J on take a life Insurance policy

j ou want absolute protection, aside
and distinct from yemr Investmenti
sml speculations.

You do not want the life insurance
company to put jour money in a sugar
plantation In which you huvo already
Invested. If the sugar plantation falls,
your lite Insurance policy falls of Its
purpose. If you want to leave all your
money In tho Islands, Invest It jour-sel- f;

If you want life Insurance put
It In a good company. Incorporated un-
der the laws of a State which does not
permit a life Insurance company to
speculate in stocks or to loan tin
policy holders' money on wheat and
corn Aelds Ihe Gcrmanla I.lfo In-

surance Co. of New York has moia
assets for each J 1000 of Insurance In
force than any other company In the
world.
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GASOLINE

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO.,
LIMITED

, SOLE AGENTS FOR

DIAMOND HEAD GASOLINE

- In specially coated tins and heavy
cases to prevent leakage : , : :

1 tHBBsaH

WILKE PORCELAIN
Fmplt now on

An Invoice la rrlv on Iht

A Full Line of Dixon's
Hitfctrs,ir,'' "

One Style Out of Many

of a new
UP-TO -

4

SURRIES....
Stylish, roomy and comfortable.
Standard Goods. - None Better.

SCHUMAN'S CARRIAGE REPOSITORY,
MERCHANT ST., BET. FORT AND ALAKEA.

TEL. MAIN 3o;. p. o. BOX G64

tthlMtlon.
NutMNU" now dut

Graphite

of

Meat Co.,

has Cold Storage.

HOBBIE
Most everybody to-d- ay has a hobbysome

don't work at it very hard, others bend all their
energies to make their hobby a success.

The hobby of our cigar department is selling
big(cigars of fine quality for little money.

Of course we sell cigars for five cents and
otheis for two bits and all the way between and
some above, but the bright particularstar in the
galaxy is our LA ESTANCIA justly celebrated,
high grade Havana Cigar. C

We sell bit cigars in nearly every Havana
brand, and you get a good lasting' smoke of the
best tobacco raised in Cuba.

LEWIS & CO.,
240 340 240

1060 FORT STREET.

Metropolitan
LIMITED.

Fresh Meats and I? Ish
by Every Steamer

From the Coast that

Choice
m Lamb

on

Also Poultry, Salmon and

The Metropolitan
FOR SALE AT . The Booth,

REFRIGERATORS

Products.
s

line
DATE

(tt

" "

Beef, Veal, Mutton,
and Pork always

hand. '

Halibut.

Market, King St., Tel. 45.
Fishmarket, Telephone 379.

Central Market, Nuuanu St., Telephone 104

SHREVE & CO., San Francisco,
To facilitate trade with tilt Hawaiian Islands, will deliver all goods

purchased or ordered of them, free of all charges for transportation to
Honolulu, or returning same to San Francisco, Goods will be sent on
select' jn to those known to the firm, or who will furnish satisfactory
refeiences In San Francisco.

Jewelers, Gold and Silverware Manufacturers,
Market f Post Sts 6. P.

Illustrated CATALOGUE and prices furnlthed upon receipt of request. We have
he largest manufactory of Jewelry and Silverware west of New York' City, and arr

prepared to furnish special designs. '

THE BATTLESHIP OREGON

The battleship Oregon after a fast
trip from tho Orient orrlYed off port
early yesterday morn In. She Is on her
way home to be repaired as during her
service In China waters she was
aground and considerably damaged.
On coming to an anchorage, yesterday
her port anchor chain got foul In the
locicor and parted at the fifteen fathom
shackle. The lost end went adrift and
striking lloatswaln Murphy badly In-

jured him. The 6000 pound anchor
and fifteen fathoms of chain lies In 23

fathoms of water. An attempt will be
made to recover It. The Oregon was
here last In 1899 ever since which time
Bhe has been doing duty In the Philip-
pines and China waters. Her officers
and men with few exceptions hayo
Joined the vessel since she was here.
Following Is a list of the names of the
officers aboard: Captain Charles
Thomas, Lieutenant Commander Chas.
A. Adams, executive officer; Lieutenant
Commander II. V, Dixon .chlet-engln-ee-r;

Lieut. V. M. Uostwlck, navigator;
Lleuts. J. II. Gibbons, Waldo Elans,
R. II. Leigh, L. McNnme, Howard Cage,
Ensigns C. L Poor and D. M. Wood;
Surgeon Philip Llnch; P. A. Surgeon
A. Karenholt; Paymastei S. L. Heap;
First Lieutenant Logan 1'cinnd, U. S.
M C; Hoatswalns J, E. Murphy and
Henry Keshan; dinners Simon Jacobs
and Samuel Chiles; Carpenter J. P.
Yates; Machinists J. I'. dreen, C. E.'
Wood, Charles Hammond, A. .0. Bates;,
Pay Clerk H. D. Lazette.

The Iroquois toned the coal scons Fo

the Oregon this morning. The big
essel will tako 750 tons of coal and

probably be ready to sail for San Fran
cisco on Monday or Tuesday.

COMMISSIONER'S SALE

OF

m mm S

OF

Real - Estate
AT AUCTION

Iti ite near Punchbowl st e;t, between
KcrcUnla and King str-e- U In Honolulu,
Island of Oahu. Being Aranas 1 and 4 of
Land Commission Award 263 Issued to
Walakea,or Lots A and B In the name of
A. W. Ma'oho as Indicated on maps In the
Government Survey Department.

By virtue of an Order Issued out of the
Circuit Ccurt of the First Circuit. Hon. A
S. Humphreys, presiding, In a cause at
Chambers entitled Alexander Maloho ver-
sus William Maloho, et al , Equity Dlvl.
slon Numb r 1171, th: undersigned will
sell at Public Auction to the highest bidder,
subject to confirmation by slid Court,

on mondav; june u
IBOI,

AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON.

At the miuka entrance to the Judiciary
Build ng in said Honolulu, the following
described lands, to wit :

APANA 1 (OR LOTA, A. W. MAIOHO)

Bounded by Printer's Lane 51 feet on
makai sijr: bv Ros K. An.ihn tic iW nn
Ewa side; bv Hiram K. Anahu 50 5 feed
uii maun 3iuc, anu vy a y mux noaauay
145 5 feet on Walklkl side. Area 0 20
square feet, more or less.

Less than onc-hu- lf of this Apana will be
condemned for a 50 'eet street In order to
extend Young Street fcwa way or towards
Hotel BUT WHAT REMAINS OF
THL LOT .MAUKA AND MAKAI will here-
after become enhanced In value on account
of said proposed extension and also on ac-
count of their fronting on the new street.
A RARE CHANCE FOR CAPITALISTS.

APANA 4 (OR LOT B, A.W. MAIOHO)

BoundeJ by Rose K. Anahu 58 feet on
makal sidej by salJ Roadway 156
feet on Ewa side; by Government and
Bishop Estate about So feet on mauka
side; and by Pahau Estate about no feet
on Waikiki side. Area 9830 square feet,
moie or less.

This Apana 4, the outlet to which Is
Printer's Lane leading out to Punchbowl
Street, could be subdivided Into THREE
EQUAL SQUARE LOTS, with an outlet to
each facing Ewa-w- ay on to Slid
Roadway; and the furthest mauka lot,
when Ap na 4 Is subdivided. wllltlll be
Within IOO fpet nl th nrnnn..1 VnnnR
Street Extension, thus rventuillv doing
away wim me use or rnnter's Lane a
far as this Apana 4 Is co cerned. THIS IS
A GOOD CHANCE FOR INVESTORS.

TERMS OF SALE are cash in United
States Gold Coin, and deeds at expense of
purchasers. For further particulars enquire
of the undesigned at his office In said

Building.
DateJ Honolulu, Aiy 31. icioi.

HENRY SMITH,
f Commissioner.

Chase and Sanborn
Old Government Blend

MOCHA
AND '

's JAVA

COFFEE
4

'Selling AUents

Salter & Waity
LEADING GROCERS.

TEL. 681 BLUE

Jit .
y,iUtfitri4k. iiLA

Henry R. Worthington

Corner Qieei

ail Frt Streets,
V

,
TEL. MAIN 160. '

,' 'M 11

Engineers aoBiilders of
- ;

High Duty Direit Acting

and Crank arid Fly Wheel

Pumping Engines." Elect

, rlcally Driven Pumps,
Power Pumps, Centrifugal

Pumps and Water Meters.

4. .j. .j.

Large stock of small pumps

on hand for all services

Architects, Contractors and Bonders

Edward R. Swain,
ARCHITECT.

itotwAii) nts ,

CROCKER rtl'ILD'NG.
SAN TRASCISCO

V. HOFFMANN. J. F. HILEV.

Hoffman & Riley
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

AND BUILDERS.

EillmitM Furnlthtd S V O Box ifo

UM W. PflM Til.r. W. BMrtiltt p. O. Bet tit
BBARD6LEE tr PAGE

Irchitecte & Builders
Office: Rooms Arlington Annex,

Honolulu, H. I.
Sketches and Correct Estimates furnlshv

t Short Notice. 1441 '
Building Materials

OF ALL KIHD8.

Dealers in Lumber and Goal.

ALLEN AROBINSON,
Qncww itrect. Honolulu

Fred Harrison,
WTRACTOR AND

dUILDER
i

rnhhlmt ; Promptly ; Attended ; To.

1. F. BBRTBLMAN'8
Carpenter 8hop

16 RBMOVBD
0 rear of old stand. Entrance on Klof
trtet. Oiivt left at either shop, or office,

t .'oi-.-n Nott's tonj, Klntj street, will ri-'- "

pramti tttftlnn. lit I if

J. ODDERKIBK

Contractor
and Builder

B8TIMATE6 FURNISHED
on all sorts of building.

OFFICE IN OLD ARLINGTON
PREMISES.

THB WINDSOR HOTBL
' WAILUKU,

MAUI
Is again open for the
accommoJotlon of the
travelling pub'le: : : :

MR6. G. B. ROBERTSON,
18,10 lv PROPRIETOR.

FRED J. CROSS,
Conmiltlng and Superintending;

Electrical Hydraulic
ENGINEER.

Electro-Hydraul- Power Tnntmlulon
KEPORTO AMD ESTIMATES
FURNISHED. . . ,

With Catton-Ne- ll Co., Queen street
Qffloe nert to Pocw.fflo8. 1231

A. Harrison Mill Co.
1

ESTIMATES FUSMSKED ON All KINDS OP

Brick and Stone Work
Manufacturers of Doors, Sashes and

Frames, Blinds, Mouldings, Brackets, and
All Kinds of Wood Work. Finish Turning
Ete., Etc.

,..,. KAWAIAHAO STyKbWALO,
1221 P. Box ;.

JAMES T.TAYLOR,
M. Aa. Sm. C. I.

OOI.dULTINQ

Hydraulic Engineer.
806 Judd Block. Tela. 6S1.

Honolulu Iron Works Co
Improved and modern 8UQAH MA-

CHINERY ot every capacity and de-
scription made to ordei, liolltr work
and HIVETED PIPES lor lrrltatlo
purposes a specialty. Particular Httea.
tlon paid to JOB WORK, and repairs
executed at shortest notlc.

i

c


